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December 1998

Dean's comer
Bill Heller

Wtiat the 'Research 1' designation
means to USF St. Petersburg

By now you are probably
aware that the Board of Regents
embraced Chancellor Adam
Herbert'II restructuring plan of the
State University System. That
plan designated USF as a Research 1 institution.
I think you will agree with me
that this is wonderful news for
USF and is great acknowledgment
of the exceptional work our faculty
hBB accomplished
Because of this work., USF is
now recognized for itt! outstanding
academic: strength. We are on par
with the University of Florida and
F lorid State Univenity as a
r~search university
We at USF, of course, have
long known that! But it is very
gratifying to receive external
recognition as well. This will help
USF in many ways.
Specifically, the new designation also meane that USF will now
be included in efforts to obtain
differential funding from the
Legislature for graduate education
-seeking high level funding for
gTaduate full-time enrollment.
Because we re oflkinlly a
research institution, graduate
students from around the country
will be more interested in earning
their degrees from USF. Potential
additional resources such as

increased stipends and tttition
waivers will also attract more
graduate students.
This concurs with USF's
plans to increase enrollment
grO'Wth at the graduate level at
all campuRes, and undergraduate enrollment at the regions..l
campuses.
USF a lso hopes to expand
upper-division offerings at our
campus and at St. Petersburg
Junior College sites such as
Clearwater and Seminole.
These expanded offerings
would provide our students
with the access to higher
education they have long
sought and deserved.
We also are sanctioned for
a second, 50-student cohort for
our Learning Community. I
believe there is no better way
than this to ensure long-term
growth of the campus.
All the details of the
Research 1 designation will not
be implemented immediately.
Some a pecta will take time to
develop. and our state Legislature will also be very involved
in helping shape the future of
higher education in Florida.
I'll keep you informed
about these exciting developments as t hey unfold!

esalllng 8 1Jl1
.mpetlng nationally
These are exciting times for
Coach Steve Lang and his USF
Sailing Bulls. The team is competing
successfully at the national level.
Seniqr Toshi Sak.amo competed in
the ICYRA National Championships
for Single-handed Sailing Nov. 21-22
in Long Beach, CA, and placed 7th
nationally. Toshi was one of only 16
college sailors in the country to
compete.
On Thanksgiving weekend, he
and fellow teammate Jamie Rabbitt
represented USF and the Umted
States in the Goodwill Games'
double-handed category against
Japan. They finished 13th out of the
top 30 teams from the U.S. and
Japan. Not too shabby!
Tosh1 happens to be a Japanese
citiwn who is majoring in international business at USF. Jamie is a
junior majoring in engineering.
Kudos to Steve, who tirelessly
prepared the team for a very competitive season!
In othor sailing news, the campus hired an a~o~sistant coach, Nancy
Haberland, who also will serve as
See SAILING on page 2
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If you would like to participate

in the process to bring a 1ervice

the campUs's recreation coordinator.
Nancy formerly wM the assistant
sailing coach at the U.S. Naval
Academy 8.8 well W! program director
dftbe J-W.orld Snillng School in
Newport, R. I. Welcome, Nancy!
USF will hoet the second annual
Mendelblatt Regatta on Jan. 2-3.
Some of the participating colleges
last year included Yale, Tufts n:nd
St. Mary's. Stiff competition!
• Campus readies for Operation
Santa Claus
The USF St. Petersburg Amba.asadors' annual Operation Santa
Claus is gearing up for a recordbreaking year.
Ambassadors will be collecting
new toys, hooks and clothes for
needy homeless children living in
temporary housing at the YWCA/
USF Family Village.
Collection points will be in the
Poynter Library and the Snell
House, but you can also bring your
gift to the campus holiday pnrty in
DAV 130 on Dec. 11.
Please remember, these children
have nothing, o.nd all gifts will be
greatly appreciated. Call (1842) with
questions.
• Campus comes through ag•ln!
Darryl Paulson, campus United
Way Chairman, reports that generous faculty and staff raised
$8,630.30 for this year's campaign,
an increase of 12 percent over last
year.
Darryl thanks each of the 40
individuals who contributed, Md
·tresses that the 250 agencies
served by United Way Pinellas will
greatly benefit from your help.
• Developing Service Learning
There's a new committee on
campus dealing with service learning. This group is formulating ways
to incorporate service learning
opportunities into the curriculum.
In service learning, students and
faculty work on a needed project in
the wider community. These projects
can enhance many academic subjects, from history to marine science,
from buaines~; to journalism. Service
learning presen1:.8 students with
opportunities to master an entire
palate of ikill&, subject; matter and
critical-thinking strategies .

learning component to the campus,
call Steve Ritch (1162)
Editor's note: Information from this report

was compUad by MlcheUa Flint.

• Ubrary gets Twain collection
The Poynter Library is the proud
and grateful recipient of an impor·
tant collection of books by Mark
Twain.
Thanks to Dr. DavidS. Hubbell,
a thoracie s urgeon who now ie a
professor of anatomy and surgery at
USF's medical school, the Poynter
Library now holds what some
consider to be the finest Mark Twain
collection in the state.
The collection comprises mainly
books and periodicals, and ie valued
at $83,000. An autographed eet of
Twain's entire collection and many
first editions ! uch as ~ Celebrated
Jumping Frog of Calaveras County
wcte donated. Other title! inclUde
an illustrated edition of The A.duelltures of Huekleberry Fitm., Lif~ mt th~
Missis!lippi and A Yankee at the
Court of Kin.g Arthur. Moat of the
books were written in the Inter part
of the 1800s. Twain's real name was
Samuel ClPmens.
• Enhancing the ATM
Efforbl are afoot to bring a fullservice bank on campus. The move
was initiated by one of the larger
area banks which is seaking to
increase its service area.

Pearl W1lllamson, !Nan's office,
turned 50 ir1 style in Novcmbtr.

If a sma11 branch office does
come- on campus - bids for banks
are being taken now- it would be
located downstairs in Bayboro Hall,
where Purchasing Officer Bill
Benjamin now resides. He is in the
process of moving bis office back to
Davis Hall, only this t ime to the
larger, remodeled quarters ofthe
former Admissions area
Bill's office staff is expanding as
well. He recently hired Selena
Robinett as his assistant. Selena
will work 20 hnura a week from
8 a.m- noon every day. Welcome
Selenal

Winaton
Bridge1, Jay
Blotlt and Mike
Killenber~

attended the
SMlll William•
HouuGmnt

Cel.ebrution in
November. The
Mass Communications Department on campus.
which includu
Black and
Kilknbel'g, will
occupy t/u! ~~«ond
floor ofthll
William• House
afkr the buildiug
i! completi!ly
~novated.
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

Dec.
Open House: SPJC @ USF
St. Petersburg. Noon-2 p.m. in the
PiwlQ Man building, Holiday n.>freghments will be served!

The HeUemr. Society
of Paid~ia d onated
scwral books to t~
Poynter Library. The
books, which art!. writt~n
in Greek and include
children's lit;raturc,
were secured from the
Unwe~ity of Ath~ns and
tlu! Gn¥k IA>partment of
Educatton From lefl are
Lonny Greaves and
Kathy Arunault,
hbrary, CaroJ Rus•all,
tul11anument, Georg~
Cc.U.s and Helen and
N&ckola. KnnofilLs of the

Dec. 9 "Reunion: The Silver
Season." The USF St. Pete Singers, a
t roupe comprising faculty, staff,
students and alumni, will celebrate
their 25th anniversary with a s ong·
and-d8.0ce tribute to the holidays.
• Noon in DAY 130.

••
Hol/emc SoCJE!Iy.
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•wharf R trevlew
Once again the VSF St. Petersburg campus was bly represented
at the annual USF Faculty/Staff
Softball Tournament and Picnic in
November The mtrop1d St. Pete
Wharf Rata outlasted the Tampa
campus'• CASCESP (comprising
computer cen~r and environmental
studies folks) 8-7 and rocked the
(human reaourcea) Pirates 13·3.
In the fin~t match, the Rata
di~played fine hitting prowesa, led by
sluggers Wes Shaw (police) Marti
G rratt (advancement) and D ve
Brod 1 (library). Jennifer
Baker' (Dean'• office) sharp eye led
to key w lka t h t s ustained tho Rats'
lead midway through the game.
CASCESP retook the lead at the top
of the lut inning- until the Rats'
Jeff Relsbe.rg (computer center) hit
a l'!scrifice fly for the game-winning
run!
Game 2 featured the softball
debut of Barb r Fleishcer (human resources) lthough she still
prefer8 the team cheerleader role.
Stellar defensive play by Jim Grant
(facilities planning) and Rick Cloae

(physical plant) enhanced the team's
effort. Not to be outdone by hi!'!
father, w~. Rynn Shaw (mailroom/
physical plant) slugged in the
winning run against the P1rates.
Other stalwart Rats included
Ron Bugg (physical plant), Arlene
Swartz (facilities planning) Sudsy
Tscblderer(advancement)and
Rate family members Gary Baker,
Jean Miller, Deb Caventer and Greg
Tschiderer. Bob McKenzie trained
but could not play due to injury.
Note: Any faculty or staffmcmbclll who are interested in playing
may contact Rick Close (1146) or
SudBy (1842) for details.
- Swhy Tschid.uer
• Commencement et for Dec.14
Don't forget about fall commencement on Monday, Dec. 14.
Our speaker is Ann Henderson,
executive director of the Abaooa
Partnership for Community and
former executive director of the
Florida Humanities Council.
Commencement begins at 7
p.m., but a very special reception
will be hold in Ann's honor at 5:30
p.m. in the Backstage Lounge.

Dec. 8 Blood Dnve. Give someone
t he gift of life, from 8 a.m. - 3 p.m .
Look for the bloodmobile on campus .

Dec. II Campus Holidny Party.
There will be Iota of food (heavy hors
d'ouevres will be served) but desserts
from guests will be welcome!
Tho cnmpus is also collecting gifts for
homeless families at the YWCAIUSF
Family Village, so please plan
accordingly. The party rUJUI from l l
in DAY 130. See you there!
Dec. 12 Reception celebrating the
25th anniversary of the USF St. Pete
Singers. 6:30-9:30 p.m,, m the Snell
House. RSVP to 0842).
Dec. 14 Commencement 7 p,m, in
the Mahaffey Theater, Reception
bee;ins at 5:30 o.m,

Dec. 25 Campus Clast-d.
Calendar of Roligo11s Holy Days

Dec. 4

Hanukkah (8 davs)

Dec. 6

St. N.cholas Day

Dec. 8

Feast of the Immaculate
Conception

Dec. 8

BodhiDay

Dec,~

Ramadan (30 days)

Dec. 12 Festival of Our Lady Guadalupe
Dec. 25 Christmas·. Campus closed for
hohday.
• lnd1cate holy days on whrch observant
individuals m1ghl request to be absent from
ctass or work .
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Ralph Campbell, admissions,
presented ..Investments Made Easy"
at the Florida Association of Collegiate Registran and Admissions
Officers in Pensacola on Nov. 2.
Lee Sherry, CSPD, was named
1998-99 president of the Florida
Federation Council for Exceptional
Children, the state'slargeat professional organization committed to
improving educational outcomes for
students with disabilities, gifb and
talents. Congratulations, Lee!
Donna Knudsen, advancement,
was Billected to participate in USF'11
Leadership Development for Supervisors. Donna was one of26 USF
employees to receive scholarships for
the program, whieh began in Octo-ber and runs through May.
Bob Dardenne, mass communieationfil, presented "'Murder in the
Courant: From the Revolution to
Rf!eonstruction" at the sixth annual
Symposium on the 19th Century
Press, the Civil War, and Free
ExpressiM at the Univen~ity of
Tennessee at Chattanooga on Nov.
5-.7.
He also published two eh pten~

Tina N~1Jille, Signe Oberhoftr and Barbara RtynoldB, hbrary, flank the display
of can!U!d goods campus mem~rs donated to help feed th~ needy at Thanksgiving
The bags at the bottom of the photo are filled with food, and some people also gave
money. All donation.11 Wt!nt to th~ St. Petersburg Frw ClLnie and VISTA.

titled ~'A New Movement in Civilization!" and "The Unpredictable
Sixties," in Three Centurks of
Amencan Media. Bob's other recent
publications include entries on
"'Participatory Journalism" and "AI
Neuharth" in tile History of the Mass
Media m the United States.
Hope Bottel'busch, manne
science, presented "Reporting with
the Internet: Copyright Issues and
Concerns" at the Paynter Institute

r.-------------------------~
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Faculty/Staff SubmlUal Form
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0 presentation
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R~turn In

Ullofficial

Grap~lline,

BAY 218

for M-edia Studies on Oct. 21.
Gerry Meisels, Coalition for
Science Literacy, recently presented
an overvi£w of Florida's efforts to
improve grades K-12 education, wtth
an emphasis on mathematics,
science and technology, at a workshop for policy·level reform leaders
in Florida, Alabama and Washmgton. The workshop, which took place
in Cleveland, was sponsored by
NASA and the National Alliance of
Statewide Science and Matllematics
Coalitions.
Gerry also was elected as chairman of the Florida Higher Education
Consortium for Mathematics and
Science. Congratulations, Gerry!
Geny Whittakel', business,
coordinated a successful effort to
connect USF St. Petersburg accounting students with non•profit organizations in the community.
His students volunteered many
hours of their time to the following
groups: the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation lrtternational-Tampa
Bay Chapter. Bay Haven Baptist
Church; Big Brothers Big Siste~ of
Pinellas County; and Tampa Bay
Holocaust Museum. All the organizations praised Gerry and his student!!
for providing invaluable help to
them. Now that's a good news story!
Bravo to all!

L-------------------------~
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